566 patients with shoulder disease were treated at the Clinic of Orthopaedics at the University Hospital Olomouc. Of these, 181 were operated for ruptures of the rotator cuff (RC). They were categorised according to the Gschwend classification, age and gender 84 shoulders with ruptures classified as Gschwend I, II and IIIa -52 males and 32 females-were treated arthroscopically. The age of the operated patients ranged from 40-60 years. In both genders, the right shoulder was more often affected.
INTRODUCTION
Damage to the RC often causes pain and affects shoulder function. The etiology of RC ruptures ranges from traumatic injury to overuse of the shoulder joint to arthrotic changes in the joint. RC ruptures may be small and without transmural affliction but may extend to massive ruptures leading to destabilisation of the shoulder joint. Ruptures are usually present in patients who are 40 years of age and older, but can also appear in young "overhead" athletes or after acute trauma. The introduction of arthroscopy and arthroscopic surgical techniques have led to significantly improved diagnosis of damage to the RC and its treatment. RC ruptures belong to the III. grd. stage of the Neer Classification [6] [7] . The supraspinatus and infraspinatus muscle tendons are most often damaged. In the later stages the teres minor and subscapularis muscle tendons are affected.
The aim of the study was to: 1. Perform arthroscopic operation in patients with ruptures classified as I, II, and IIIa according to Gschwend, 2. Operationally treat RC ruptures (using instruments from Johnson and Johnson division DePuy MITEK) using the following techniques: a) Transosseal refixation of rotator cuff tendons using RC MITEK anchor implants, b) "End to end" suturing, without using implants, 3. Retrospective evaluation using the UCLA Shoulder Rating Score, 4. Statistically evaluate the results according to age, gender, laterality, size of rupture and frequency of occurrence.
METHODS
A significant part of the operation was the pre-operational preparation of the patient. This meant not only standard professional preparation but also personal consultation where the operation is explained, as well as the probability of success and possible complications.
We arthroscopically treated rotator cuff ruptures in 75 patients -45 males and 30 females. Bilateral ruptures were seen in 9 patients. Hence a total of 84 shoulders were arthroscopically operated upon, 62 right and 22 left shoulders. The age of the patients ranged throughout the entire age spectrum, as seen in Tab. 1.
In the first group, 12-30 years of age, we operated 7 shoulders resulting primarily from a traumatic sport injury. The second group comprised 6, the third 27, the fourth 33 and the group above 60 years of age included 11 shoulders.
Surgical technique: The optics is introduced by the dorsal "soft spot". In most cases, a superior anterior portal is introduced for the instruments treating intraarticular After treating intraarticular pathology, the arthroscope is introduced into the subacromial space using the same skin incision. Then the lateral entry is introduced. A wide "safety zone" is used when introducing ventro-lateral portals to the subacromial space. This means, that every entry must be distanced at least 4 cm from the acromion edge. In certain large lesions, it is necessary to create an additional working portal. After bursa removal, the defect is identified and evaluated in terms of mobility. The coracoacromial ligament must always remain intact in RC ruptures, even during acromioplasty according to Neer. This had to be performed in some cases.
We use two suturing techniques to anchor the insertion of the rotator cuff tendon: 1. Transosseal refixation of rotator cuff tendons using RC MITEK anchor implants 2. "End to end" suturing, without using implants.
Ad 1) Transosseal refixation of rotator cuff tendons using RC MITEK anchor implants:
The mediolateral mobility of the RC was tested using arthroscopic atraumatic pliers introduced by antero lateral entry.
The detached rotator cuff is pulled towards the osseous attachment area that is prepared by "shaver" at the border between the head and the great tubercle of the humerus. This area corresponds to the area from which the rotator cuff was detached. The soft tissue is removed. Pre-drilling and de-blooding the area prepare attachment for the RC tendon. The cannula is then inserted into the lateral portal.
A "cannulated needle", from the MITEK company, and PDS thread is used for RC suturing. In this way, the torn portion of the RC tendon is attached to the PDS thread, which is pulled out through the lateral portal outside of the joint. The RC MITEK anchor is attached to one end of the PDS thread and mounted onto a special Inserter which is re-introduced to the prepared attachment area by the cannula. Next the "Duncan loop" stitch is seated with the help of the Knot Pusher.
The procedure is repeated for the introduction of a second anchor, if needed. This results in the refixation of the rotator cuff. Utilisation of the cannula is very important for knot advancement, securing soft tissue from catching in the PDS suture knot which could cause the knot to stick and result in insufficient suture tightening.
Ad 2) "End to end" suture without the use of RC MITEK implants.
In transversal or longitudinal acute traumatic ruptures, the suture can only be performed using a MITEK cannulated needle without the use of implants. The sutures are performed "end to end". After exsanguinating to the edges of the RC rupture using a shaver, both edges of the rupture are sutured together using a cannulated needle. The RC tendon is then hooked to the PDS thread, and using the Knot-Pusher, the Duncan loop is tightened and the suture is complete.
After treating the RC rupture, the skin portals are treated. If full anaesthesia was used, 10 ml of 1 % mesocaine are introduced into the shoulder joint. A Dessault bandage is attached according to the Zahradníček modification. Fixation is maintained for 4 weeks. After 14 days the patients exercise movements in the wrist and elbow. After 4 weeks the fixation is removed and a 21-day controlled passive exercise regime begins in the shoulder joint. After 8 weeks, active exercise is allowed. Isotonic exercise is permitted after 12 weeks post-operation with focus on strengthening the muscles of the rotator cuff and the stabilizers of the scapula.
RESULTS
Operation success, for comparison with foreign authors, was evaluated according to the modified UCLA Score-University of California Shoulder Scoring System 4 .
We found operational results to be surprisingly good. Of the 84 performed arthroscopic operations (100 %), refixation of the rotator cuff by RC MITEK anchors was performed on 43 shoulders where 24 shoulders achieved excellent results (56 %), 16 (37 %) had good results, and 3 shoulders (7 %) achieved satisfactory results.
Of the "end to end" suturing technique, 22 (54 %) achieved excellent operational results, 18 (44 %) had good results, and only 1 (2 %) shoulder operation was evaluated as satisfactory.
Total results of shoulder operations: 46 operations excellent (53 %) 34 operations good (42 %) 4 operations satisfactory (5 %) All patients considered their operation successful, were rid of pain, muscle strength and function improved. The average score was 36 points. None of the patients obtained a score lower than 25 points.
DISCUSSION
The first to describe the surgical suturing of the supraspinatus muscle was Codman, in 1911(ref. E -E "End to end" suturing technique MITEK Technique using MITEK anchor implants a long time and have successfully evolved to present times, due to improved instruments and operating techniques. The constant development of arthroscopic instruments leads orthopaedic surgeons to utilise new operational mini-invasive methods.
Johnson was the first to perform an arthroscopic operation of the shoulder joint 9 . He used metal staples to fixate the tendon of the rotator cuff to the great tubercle of the humerus. This method of refixation, however, required the staples to be removed after certain time. This resulted in a two-phase operation. Eventually new arthroscopic techniques evolved, normally used in parallel, according to the extent of the RC rupture.
The introduction of RC MITEK anchors brought forth a fairly exclusive procedure for refixation of RC ruptures. E. Wolfe first used the anchors in 1989(ref. 4 ), and later, along with his colleagues, published excellent results on a set of 104 patients. Only 4 of his patients obtained poor results after evaluation according to the UCLA Score. However, no loss of motion was observed as a result of the operation. Wolfe's patients obtained an average score of 32 points. The average score of our set of 84 operated patients was 36 and none of our patients, according to the UCLA Score, obtained an unsatisfactory result. Due to this modern surgical arthroscopic technique, it is possible to safely perform RC suturing or refixation 2, 4, 9-14 . We are convinced, along with other foreign authors, that arthroscopic suturing of RC ruptures allows for a higher quality treatment of RC ruptures. The open technique, however, is still a standard method, which if performed properly brings about good results [15] [16] [17] . There is however the risk of damage to the axillary nerve followed by muscle hypotrophy. From our first experience, it is apparent that with proper indication, experience of the operator, correct technical procedure and post-operative regime, the performed RC rupture refixation reduces the treatment time to a minimum and allows for a rapid return to normal daily life.
